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IVfi f?ar ?e 77cfe sweeping toward the stadium Saturday, it's hard to believe
that there are a few thrills in life other than Nebraska football. Modest in com-

parison, but thrills nevertheless. Like the sound ofSuperscope Stereo which, if
need be, we can reate to your football lust.

If you stop at either Stereo Studio, downtown or Gateway, and request a dem-
onstration of Superscope stereo, we'll give you the 1974 College & Pro Football
Guide free. The Guide lists college and pro team rosters, schedules and standings.

And you thought stereo had nothing to do with football!

SUPEIiSmPE.

Here is a true component stereo system for a modest
budget. Below this system's price, you will find many
compacts that do not offer true component flexibility,
and a few components whose design represents severe
compromises.

Our System One's control center is the new Super-scop- e

R310 AMFM Stereo Receiver. The receiver's
amplifier section delivers 6 watts RMS per channel,
which h adequate to fill a small-to-mediu- m listening
area with clean sound. The Superscope R310 has push-switch- es

for power, Quadraphase, Tape Monitor and
Loudness Contour. Input selector has positions for AM,
FM, FM Stereo, Auxiliary and Phono.

The BSR 2260 AX Automatic Turntable has a full-siz- e

steel platter, adjustable anti-skatin- g control and
cuepause mechanism. It comes equipped with a Shure
M-8- 1 magnetic cartridge and includes base and tinted
d'jsrcover.
"v Speakers are the Utah UT80, with 8-in- woofer
midrange and 3-in- tweeter encased in a handsome
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walnut-finishe- d enclosure.

List price $314,85
YOUR SYSTEM PRICE..,
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COMPACT
MUSIC SYSTEMS BY I
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Superscope SMS-101- 6 Component
Compact StereoQuadraphase $ Music System

Combines AMFM tuner, amplifier and full-siz- e BSR
automatic record changer with total Automatic Shu toff
ill OllO CuiiipaCt unit ... jj'uS SupGi"COpO Cx icildvu-naily- a

Speaker Systems. Complete with ojr
hinged, removable dust cover. fvf - i

YOUR PRICE LJUaJ

Superscope SMS-181- 6 Component
Compact StereoQuadraphase Music System

4

AMFM Stereo receiver and 8-tra- cartridge player
with a deluxe BSR 3-spe- automatic record changer,
iiiuminaied mayenin uinckuui dial, siyial iiitswjili
meter, stereo indicator and tape program indicators
highlight the control section, which has front panel
six-positio- n input selector. T

EVEHYtW LOW PRICES
MAXELL CARTRIDGES

List Regular
Price Prices 6 or more, ca.

2.03
2.33
2.51

8T200 (40min.) $2.95 2.29
8T2G0 64 min.) 3.35 2.59
8T400 80 min.) 3. CO 2.79

): j. xj ; ;jy414 South 11th Street 148 Gateway Shopping Cente.
Phono 432-651- 1
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